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2These	images	were	prepared	as	part	of	the	class	MCR	484	Scanning	Electron	
Microscopy	at	SUNY	College	of	Environmental	Science	and	Forestry,	Fall	2016,	
All	images	were	acquired	on	the	JEOL	JSM	5800	LV	Scanning	Electron	Microscope	
in	the	N.	C.	Brown	Center	for	Ultrastructure	Studies
3Matthew	DaRin
Career	Goals:
I	currently	own	and	operate	an	environmental	
microbiology	testing	and	consulting	firm	(Bluepoint	
Environmental.		I	am	pursuing	my	PhD	to	advance	
the	capabilities,	services	and	qualifications	of	the	
business,	but	I	am	also	interested	in	teaching	at	the	
college	level.
Major:	PhD	Environmental	Microbiology
The	images	found	in	this	collection	are	examples	of	the	knowledge	and	skills	I	
have	developed	through	the	MCR	484	Scanning	Electron	Microscopy	course	
taken	in	the	fall	0f	2016.	
I	am	studying	the	effects	of	thin-film	antimicrobial	coatings.		I	will	be	
characterizing	and	quantifying	the	mechanisms	of	nanoparticle	fungal	inhibition	
on	common	building	components	(wood,	drywall,	etc.)	using	scanning	electron	
microscopy.
Table	of	Contents
I	images	I	am	presenting	in	this	collection	were	chosen	because	they	exemplify	the	knowledge	and	skills	
I	have	developed	along	with	the	care,	quality,	and	concern	for	the	work	I	produce.
1. My	Best	Work	– Maple	Leaf	(Acer	sp.)	Cross-Section
2. The	Hardest	– Lichenized	Fungi,	Hyphal	Growth	Tip
3. My	Favorite	– Maple	Leaf	(Acer	sp.)	Epidermal	Tissue
4. Secondary	Electron	Image	and	Probe	diameter	(spot	size)	– Bird	Feather
1. Spot	size	8
2. Spot	size	16
5. Specimen	Preparation	- Sputter	Coating	– Lichenized	Fungi
6. Specimen	Preparation		- Critical	Point	Drying	– Maple	Leaf	(Acer	sp.)	Epidermal	Tissue
7. Image	Quality	II	- Depth	of	Field	– TEM	Grids
1. short	WD,	large	aperture
2. long	WD,	small	aperture
8. Image	Quality	I	- Accelerating	Voltage	– Watch	Components
1. 20		kV
2. low	kV
9. Backscattered	Electron	Imaging	– TEM	Grids
1. SEI	image
2. BEI	image
10. Low	voltage	(<	2kV)	of	Uncoated	Biological	Sample	– Butterfly	Scale
11. High	Magnification	– Geode	Crystal
12. Digital	Imaging	with	Photoshop	– Geode	Crystal	
13. Stereo	Pair	– Geode	Crystal
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Figure	1:	My	Best	Image
I	have	chosen	this	as	my	best	image	because	
of	the	excellent	depth	of	field,	well	balanced	
contrast,	and	high	level	of	ultrastructural	
detail	that	is	conveyed	with	the	image.
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6Figure	1.	My	Best	Image:	Secondary	Electron	Image	of	a	cross-section	of	a	maple	leaf	(Acer	sp.) at	1700x.	This	
sample	was	critical	point	dried	and	cryogenically	fractured.	 Instrument	settings:	SS9,	WD19mm,	AV	15kV,	OA	
20um,	Bar	5𝛍m.
Figure	2:	The	Hardest	Image	to	
Capture
I	have	chosen	this	the	hardest	image	to	
capture	because	it	was	a	particularly	difficult	
structure	to	find	isolated	from	the	primary	
foliose	lichen	thallus.
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8Figure	2.	My	Hardest	Image:	Secondary	Electron	Image	of	lichenized	fungal	hyphae	growth	tip	at	4000x.	This	sample	
was	air-dried	in	a	desiccant	jar	and	sputter	coated	with	AuPd.	 Instrument	settings:	SS8,	WD18mm,	AV	15kV,	OA	30um,	
Bar	5𝛍m.
Figure	3:	My	Favorite	Image
I	have	chosen	this	as	my	favorite	for	two	
reasons.		First,	there	are	several	different	
epidermal	leaf	tissue	components	here	that	are	
well	focused,	including	a	trichome.		Scientifically	
a	very	interesting	image.		Also,	I	find	the	image,	
from	an	artistic	viewpoint	to	be	quite	stunning	
with	the	various	lines,	paterns,	textures	and	gray	
scale	balance.
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Figure	1.	My	Favorite	Image:	Secondary	Electron	Image	the	epidermal	tissue	of	a	maple	leaf	(Acer	sp.) at	600x.	
This	sample	was	dehydrated	using	a	polypropylene	solvent	exchange	and	cryogenically	fractured.	 Instrument	
settings:	SS9,	WD19mm,	AV	15kV,	OA	20um,	Bar	20𝛍m.
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Figure	1a.	Small	Spot	Size	– Secondary	Electron	Image	of	a	bird	feather	barbule	
and	hooklet at	a	spot	size	of	8.	and	Probe	diameter	(spot	size).		
12
Figure	1b.	Large	Spot	Size	– Secondary	Electron	Image	of	a	bird	feather	barbule	
and	hooklet at	a	spot	size	of	19.	and	Probe	diameter	(spot	size).		
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Figure	2.	Specimen	Preparation	- Sputter	Coating.	SEM	micrograph	of	a	hyphal	tip	within	a	
lichen	thallus	at	a	spot	size	of	8	at	4000x.	Instrument	settings:	SS8,	WD18mm,	AV	15kV,	OA	
30um,	Bar	5𝛍m.
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Figure	3.	Specimen	Preparation	- Critical	Point	Drying	– SEM	micrograph	of	a	
fractured	maple	leaf	cross-section	at	1200x	magnification.		This	sample	was	
dehydrated	using	a	critical	point	dryer	
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Figure	4a.	Image	Quality	I	-Depth	of	Field.	short	WD,	large	aperture	– SEM	
micrograph	of	a	TEM	analysis	grid	at	a	working	distance	of	12mm	and	
objective	lens	diameter	of	30um.	
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Figure	4b.	Image	Quality	I	-Depth	of	Field.	Long	WD,	small	aperture	–
SEM	micrograph	of	a	TEM	analysis	grid	at	a	working	distance	of	28mm	
and	objective	lens	diameter	of	20um.	
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Figure	5.	Image	Quality	II	-Accelerating	Voltage.	A)	lowkV ;	B)	25	kV
B. SEM micrograph of the top surface of a composite (non-metallic) 
pinion gear from a wristwatch at 5000x magnification. This	image	
was	acquired	at	an	Accelerating	Voltage	of	25kV.	
A. SEM micrograph of the top surface of a composite (non-metallic) 
pinion gear from a wristwatch at 5000x magnification.  This image was 
acquired at an Accelerating Voltage of 10kV.
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Figure	6.	Backscattered	Electron	Imaging.		A)		SEI	image;		B)	BEI	image	
B.	SEM	micrograph	of	gold	(brighter)	and	copper	(darker)	TEM	grids	
acquired	with	a	backscattered	electron	detector.		Accelerating	
voltage	20kV,	Working	distance	14mm,	spot	size	16,	objective	
aperture	20um.		Bar	20um.	
A. SEM micrograph of gold (brighter) and copper (darker) TEM 
grids acquired with a secondary electron detector.  Accelerating 
voltage 20kV, Working distance 14mm, spot size 16, objective 
aperture 20um.  Bar 20um.
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Figure	7.	Low	voltage	(<	2kV)	of	uncoated	biological	sample	– SEM	
micrograph	of	the	top	surface	of	a	scale	from	a	butterfly	wing	(non-coated)	
at	5500x	magnification.	
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Figure	8.	High	Magnification	– SEM	micrograph	of	a	fractured	mineral	crystal	
from	a	geode	at	50,000x.		Accelerating	voltage	25kV,	Working	distance	
12mm,	spot	size	8,	objective	aperture	20um.	Bar	200	nm.	
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Figure	9.	Digital	Imaging	- SEM	micrograph	of	a	fractured	mineral	crystal	from	
a	geode	at	50,000x.		Accelerating	voltage	25kV,	Working	distance	12mm,	spot	
size	8,	objective	aperture	20um.	Bar	200	nm.	
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Figure	10.	Stereo	SEM	micrograph	of	a	fractured	mineral	crystal	from	a	
geode	at	230x.		Accelerating	voltage	25kV,	Working	distance	20mm,	spot	
size	8,	objective	aperture	20um.	Bar	50um.
